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ChildrenandMarital Instability in theUK

Abstract

Therearemany goodtheoreticalreasonswhich suggestthatchildrenarea stabilizing

factorin marriage.Mostempiricalresearchconfirmsthatthisis indeedthecase.In this

paper, we usedatafrom threeBritish surveys to demonstratethat in Britain theeffect

of childrenonmaritalstabilityhaschangedfrom stabilizingto destabilizingin thelast

two decades.This shift beganin the 1980s,andby the 1990scoupleswith children

areata substantiallyhigherrisk of divorcethansimilarbut childlesscouples.We also

exploresomeconcomitantsof thechangein thechildreneffect, againusingmultiple

datasources.Weshow thatthedestabilizingeffect of childrenis mostpronouncedfor

low incomehouseholds.
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1 Context and Moti vation

In a recentpaper, ChanandHalpin (2001)reportthatchildrendestabilizemarriagein

theUK. In thatpaper, they usedatafrom thefirst eightwavesof theBritish Household

PanelStudy (BHPS1991–98)to examinethe hazardof divorcefor womenin their

first marriage.1 Theirprimaryinterestis to testtheso-calledindependence hypothesis.

Althoughtheir mainresultin relationto this hypothesisseemsrobust,thefinding that

childrendestabilizemarriageis verypuzzling.As we shallelaboratein section2, this

unexpectedfinding goesagainstmany theoreticalargumentsandthe resultsobtained

in mostempiricalresearch.

We have two goalsin this paper. First, we seekto demonstratethat childrendo

destabilizemarriagein theUK. We shalldo soby replicatingthefinding of Chanand

Halpin (2001) with two other British datasets. Our analysespoint to a shift over

marriagecohortsin how childrenaffectmaritalstability. Thisshift beganin the1980s,

andby the1990scoupleswith childrenareatasubstantiallyhigherrisk of divorcethan

similar but childlesscouples.Our secondgoal is to explore the possiblereasonsfor

this shift. We shallconsiderthetrendsof socialattitudetowardsdivorce,theeffect of

childrenon thechanceof repartnering,andtheassociationbetweenhomeownership

anddivorce.Wealsoexplorehow thedestabilizingeffectof childrenmightdependon

theirown characteristics(e.g.age,sex) or theirparents’characteristics.Weshallshow

thathouseholdincomeis a crucialmediatingfactor.

The restof this paperis structuredas follows. In section2, we review the the-

oretical andempirical literatureon children andmarital stability. Section3 reports

the resultof our analysisof the retrospective life historydatatakenfrom two British

surveys (theFamily andWorking LivesSurvey 1994–95andthe GeneralHousehold

Survey 1991–95).2 In section4, wedraw ondatafrom theBritish SocialAttitudesSur-

veys, theFamily andWorkingLivesSurvey andtheBritish HouseholdPanelStudyto

1In this paper, weusethetermdivorceto referto divorceor separation.
2Technicaldetailsof all datasetsusedin thispapercanbefoundin AppendixA.
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explorethechildren’s effect in detail. Finally, in section5, we summarizeour results,

suggestsomeinterpretations,andconsiderpotentialpolicy implications.

2 Theoriesand Empirical Evidence

Why arechildren(thoughtto be)a stabilizingfactorin marriage?It is likely that the

observedassociationbetweenchildrenandmaritalstabilityis partlydueto selection,in

thatcouplesanticipatingdivorcewill delayor avoid having children.Having saidthat,

therearegoodreasonsto believe that childrenactuallystabilizemarriage.The most

fundamentalreasonis thatchildrenarea marital-specificinvestment,andthey would

becomelessvaluableto theparentsshouldthemarriagedissolve(Becker, Landesand

Michael 1977). In a straightforward sense,children‘belong’ to a couple,not to just

oneparent. Shouldthe marriagedissolve, the costsandbenefitsof having children,

andtherelatedemotionalandsocialimplicationswouldchangefor bothparents.

Theargumentof marital-specificinvestmentcanbeelaboratedandextendedin sev-

eralways. First, coupleswith childrenoftenhave a higherlevel of division of labour

thanchildlesscouples.3 Following the argumentof Becker et al. (1977),morespe-

cializationshouldleadto a higherexpectedgainfrom marriage,andthereforegreater

marital stability. Morgan,Nye andCondran(1988)remindus that the Durkheimian

notionof ‘organicsolidarity’ is quitesimilar to theargumentof Becker et al.: parent-

hoodoftenimpliesa greaterdegreeof role differentiationbetweenthespouseswhich

increasesconjugalsolidarity.

Morganet al. (1988)alsopoint out that childrencreatea web of obligationsand

attachmentbetweenparentsandchildren,betweenthe parentsthemselves,andalso

betweenthe nuclearfamily and the wider kinship group. All theseshouldincrease

3Researchinto domesticdivision of labourrepeatedlyshows thatthepresenceof childrenincreases
the gendergapin housework (SouthandSpitze1994,Bianchi et al. 2000). Also, despitethe general
increasein femalelabourforceparticipation,mothersarestill lesslikely to work, andif they do work,
less likely to work full time, than non-mothers. In contrast,marriageand children increasemen’s
laboursupply(Akerlof 1998),thoughthisassociationmightbemodifiedby men’sgenderrole attitudes
(KaufmanandUhlenberg 2000).
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maritalstability.

Children’seffectonmaritalstabilitymightalsowork throughtheiranticipatedim-

pacton theprospective custodialparent’s (usuallythemother’s) chanceof repartner-

ing. Divorcedwomenwith (especiallyyoung)childrenmighthaveastrongmotivation

to find a new partner, partly in orderto securefinancialsupport,but alsoto complete

the family. It is well known that womensuffer financially from divorce. Divorcees

with youngchildrenfaceparticularlyacutedifficulties in having to managechildcare

andpaidwork alone.They mightalsothink thattheirchildrenneedafather. However,

asKoo,SuchindranandGriffith (1984:452–453)point out, ‘the prospectof assuming

thefinancialandparentalresponsibilitiesfor awoman’schildrenmaydeterprospective

grooms.Childrenmayalsointerferewith awoman’sability to engagein socialactivi-

tiesthatallow herto searchfor anddeveloprelationshipswith prospectivespouses,by

limiting her freetime andenergy and,in somecases,by actively opposingherdating

or re-marrying’.

Mostempiricalresearchsuggeststhattheprobabilityof remarriageor cohabitation

is lowerfor divorceeswith children(LampardandPeggs2000).4 In thissense,children

weakenthecustodialparent’spositionin therepartneringmarket. It is likely thatmost

prospective custodialparentsknow this, andif we further assumethat mostof them

would want to find a new partnereventually, children would deterwomenwalking

away from anunhappy marriage.5

As for thenon-custodialparents(usuallythefathers),they oftenloseaccessto their

childrenor haveaccessto childrenrestrictedafterdivorce.This in itself is likely to be

adeterrenceagainstdivorce.But a furthermechanismmightoperatevia their concern

for their children’swelfare.Lossof accessmakesit difficult for thenon-custodialpar-

4Kooetal. (1984)show thatin theUSthiseffect is significantonly for whitewomendivorceeswith
3 or morechildren.

5HuberandSpitze(1980)reportthathaving a child undersix reducestheprobabilityof bothhus-
bandsandwivesthinking aboutdivorce,althoughthis effect is significantfor husbandsonly. Also, for
coupleswhoseyoungestchild is between6 and11, thethoughtof divorceincreases for bothhusbands
andwives,but this effect is significantfor wivesonly. On the basisof the latter finding, they suggest
thatthepresenceof childrenmaydeterdivorcelessnow thanthey have in thepast.
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entsto monitoreffectively how (much)resourcesarespenton thechildrenby theirex-

spouse.WeissandWillis (1985)arguethataschildrenareapublicgoodto theparents,

wheneffectivemonitoringof resourceallocationis difficult, thereis adisincentive for

thenon-custodialparentsto transferresourcesto their children,eventhoughthey care

aboutthe children’s welfare. This is an instanceof the ‘free-rider’ problem,and it

explainswhy many divorcedfathersfail to payadequatechild support.Partly asa re-

sultof underinvestment,childrenwith divorcedparentstendto doworsethanchildren

from intactfamiliesoverarangeof outcomemeasures,suchaseducationalattainment

(McLanahanandSandefur1994).Of course,parents(custodialor non-custodial)need

not know theWeissandWillis’ argument.As long asthey believe thatdivorceis bad

for their children,andthat they careabouttheir children’s welfare,childrenwill bea

deterrenceto divorce.

Attitudes towardsmarriage,family andchildbearinghave changeddrasticallyin

Westernindustrialsocieties,both betweenbirth cohortsandwithin cohortover time

(Thornton1985,1989).However, despiteashift towardsgreateracceptanceof divorce,

normative sanctionagainstdivorceis still strongerfor coupleswith childrenthanfor

childlesscouples.No doubtthis is partly dueto concernaboutthenegative effect of

divorceon children. We shall usedatafrom the British SocialAttitudesSurveys to

show thatthis is still thecasein theUK.

We have consideredseveral reasonsasto why childrenshouldbeassociatedwith

greatermaritalstability. In fact,thisassociationhasbeenconfirmedby mostempirical

research.As readerscanseefrom Table1, thesestudiescover a rangeof industrial

countries,including theUK. They all usenationallyrepresentative survey dataor, in

somecases,populationregisterdata,andappropriatestatisticaltools(generallyspeak-

ing hazardmodelsor cognatetechniques).Thereis no reasonto doubt the results

reportedtherein.In short,boththeoriesandempiricalevidenceweighagainstthefind-

ing thatchildrendestabilizemarriagein theUK.
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Table1: Empiricalresearchreportingapositiveassociationbetweenchildrenandmar-
ital stability

country reference datausedandtimecoverage
Australia Bracheret al. (1993) 1986NationalSurvey of theAustralianFamily
Finland Jalovaara(2001) 1990Censuslinkedwith DivorceRecords
Germany DiekmannandEngelhardt(1999) 1988Family Survey of theGermanYouthInstitute
Sweden Andersson(1997) SwedishFertility Register(1961–94)
UK BerringtonandDiamond(1999) NationalChild DevelopmentStudy(1958–91)
US MorganandRindfuss(1985) June1980CurrentPopulationSurvey
US TzengandMare(1995) NLSa of Youth(1979–87)

NLS of YoungMen(1966–81)
NLS of YoungWomen(1968–85)

US WeissandWillis (1997) NLS of theHigh SchoolClassof 1972(1972–86)
US South(2001) PanelStudyof IncomeDynamics(1969–93)b

a NationalLongitudinalSurvey.
b Thestabilizingeffect reportedin thisstudyis not statisticallysignificant.

2.1 Counter-evidence

But is the resultof ChanandHalpin (2001)really so implausible?Thoughfew and

farbetween,thereareahandfulof studieswith similar findings.For example,Cherlin

(1977)analyzesdatafrom thefirst four yearsof theNationalLongitudinalSurvey of

Women(1967–71),andreportsthatalthoughpreschoolchildrendeterseparationand

divorce,schoolchildren(aged6 to 17) have no effect on maritalstability. This differ-

ence,heargues,existsbecausemuchmoretime,energy, money andotherresourcesare

neededin thecareof preschoolers,which dissuadesparentswith very youngchildren

from divorce.

Similarly, WaiteandLillard (1991)analyzedatafrom thePanelStudyof Income

Dynamics(1968–85)andshow that first-bornsstabilizemarriagein their preschool

years,andotherchildren stabilizemarriageonly when they are very young. Older

childrenandchildrenbornbeforemarriagesignificantlyincreasesthedivorcerisk.

More importantly for our purpose,in a recentpaperwhich is alsobasedon the

BHPS(1991–97),BöheimandErmisch(2001)reportthat therisk of partnershipdis-

solution increaseswith the numberof children. But sinceBöheimandErmischare
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primarily interestedin the effect of financialsurpriseon marital stability (Weissand

Willis 1997),they havenot investigatedthedestabilizingeffectof childrenin detail.

Studiesreportingsuchcounter-evidencearein theminority. But they areconsis-

tent with researchon marital satisfactionwhich shows that childrenarea stressorin

marriage. Couplesconsistentlyreport lower marital satisfaction with the arrival of

children (VanLaningham,JohnsonandAmato 2001)andhighermarital satisfaction

whenthechildrenleave theparentalhome(White andEdwards1990).In theextreme

but notveryrarecaseof childrenwith disability, wherechildren-relatedstressis likely

to beverymuchgreater, thereis evidenceto suggestthat‘at veryage,childrenin poor

healtharemorelikely to seetheir parentsdivorce. This relationshipis strongestfor

childrenbetweensix andnineyearsold’ (Mauldon1992:356).6

Theresultsof Cherlin,WaiteandLillard, andBöheimandErmischalsohighlight

theneedto disentanglethemultifacetedwaysin whichchildrenaffectmaritalstability.

Thequestionis not whetherchildrenincreaseor reducedivorcerisks,but underwhat

conditionswould they do so. We have seenthat thechildreneffect might dependon

their ageandnumber. Furthermore,thetiming of conceptionandbirth (pre-maritalvs

marital)mightbeimportant.Beckeretal. (1977:1151)arguethatwomenwhobecame

pregnantaccidentallyhave anincentive to getmarriedquickly in orderto ‘legitimate’

theirchild. Thisshortensthesearchfor maritalpartner, leadingto asub-optimalmatch,

alowergainfrom marriage,andthusgreatermaritalinstability. By asimilarargument,

childrenbornbeforemarriagemight alsodestabilizemarriage.

The sex of the child might alsobe important. Billed as‘perhapsthe most inter-

estingfinding of thedecade[of the1980s]’(White 1990),Morganet al. (1988)report

that sonsreducethe divorcerisk 9% morethandaughters.This, they suggest,is be-

causefathersoften take a moreactive role in raisingsonsthanin raisingdaughters,

for example,in teachingsonsto play andappreciatesports. In contrast,the raising

6Mauldon (1992:353)notesthat, in the 1981NationalHealth Interview Survey, major long-term
problemsthatarenotusuallycongenital(e.g.stammer, stutter, or otherspeechdefect)accountfor 6.1%
of all healthproblemsamongchildrenmentionedby therespondent,andmajorlong-termproblemsthat
aremainly congenital(e.g.clubfoot,deformedfoot or leg) accountfor another4.9%.
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andsocializationof daughtersare,to a greaterextent,left to mothers.Sucha division

in childrearingpracticeis in effect a secondtier of role differentiation,which further

promotesconjugalorganicsolidarityandreducesthedivorcerisks.7

Finally, thereis growing evidencethatparentalinvestmentin childrenandparent-

child relationshipin generalvary by family type—intactfamiliesof geneticparents

andchildrenontheonehandvsstep,adoptedor fosterfamiliesontheother. In theex-

treme,Daly andWilson (1988)havedocumenteda higherrateof neglect,abuse,even

homicideof childrenin stepfamilies.Lessdramatically, but still of greatpersonaland

socialconsequences,Biblarz andRaftery(1999)show that,on average,step,adopted

andfoster-parentsinvestlesson childrenthando geneticparents,leadingto lowerso-

cioeconomicachievementof the child. Thesefindingsareamenableto explanations

in termsof evolutionarysocialpsychology. But plausiblesociologicalmechanisms

alsocometo mind. For example,theremight bemoreconflict within stepfamilies,or

perhapsstepfathersdo not have the‘full license’to disciplinetheir children.For our

presentpurpose,it would be sufficient to notethat family dynamicsis likely to vary

by family type. Thus,geneticchildrenandnon-geneticchildrenmay have different

effectson maritalstability. Giventhegrowth of non-conventionalfamilies,this could

beimportantin theaggregate.

Given theseconsiderations,we think thata destabilizingeffect of childrenin the

UK is at leastconceivable.But why is theresultof ChanandHalpin (2001)different

from mostpreviousresearch?It seemsto usthattherearethreepossibilities:(1) faulty

analysisin thatpaper, (2) deficiency of theBHPSdata,and(3) thatarealsocialchange

hastakenplacein theUK. We shallarguethat(3) is thecase.To do so,we now turn

to analyzetwo otherBritish datasets.8

7But seeAnderssonandWoldemicael(2000)for negativeevidence.
8We have endeavouredto purgeall mistakesfrom our analysis.But, by thenatureof thesethings,

onecanneverruleout thepossibilityof makingmistakes.All ourprogramandoutputfilesareavailable
to colleaguesfor examinationon request.
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3 Changein the Childr enEffect

3.1 Family and Working Li vesSurvey, 1994–95

TheFamily andWorkingLivesSurvey (FWLS)providesretrospectivelife historydata

in the domainsof work, education,housing,family formationanddissolutionfor a

sampleof 11� 237individualsliving in Britain. In theanalysisreportedin this subsec-

tion, we selectall womenwho werein their first marriage(N � 4 � 430), andwe use

theproportionalhazardsmodel(Cox 1972)to examinethedivorcerisks facingthese

womenover thecourseof their first marriage,

λ
�
t ��� λ0

�
t � exp � x � t �	� β 
��

wherethe dependentvariableλ
�
t � is the hazardof divorce, λ0

�
t � is the unspecified

baselinehazardrate,x
�
t � is thevectorof covariatesandβ thevectorof coefficientsto

beestimated.9

Becauseof theretrospectivenatureof this survey, thesetof covariatesavailableto

us is very limited. Specifically, we consider‘ageat marriage’and‘marriagecohort’

which aretime-constantcovariates,and‘numberof children’ which is time-varying.

We distinguishfive marriagecohorts:1 = 1950sor before,2 = 1960s,3 = 1970s,4 =

1980s,5 = 1990s.10 SincetheFWLS allows usto distinguishbetweendifferenttypes

of children(viz. genetic,step,adoptedor fostered),we report two setsof analyses

in Table 2. Panel A usesthe full sample,while Panel B excludesthosemarriages

with step,adoptedor fosteredchildren.Becausetheresultsof thetwo panelsarevery

similar, wewill discusstheestimatesof PanelA only.

Model1 showstheexpectednegativecoefficient for ageatmarriage—womenwho

gotmarriedwhenthey wereolderhavemorestablemarriage.Also in line with expec-

9All hazardmodelsin this paperare fitted with TDA, a free software kindly madeavailable by
RohwerandPötter(2001).

10Furtherdescriptivestatisticsof theFWLSdataareprovidedin AppendixA.1.
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Table2: Thehazardof divorcefor womenin their first marriage,proportionalhazards
modelsasappliedto FWLS (1994–95)data.

PanelA: All first marriages model1 model2
ageat marriage -0.046** (0.008) -0.044** (0.008)
marriagecohort 0.844** (0.034) 0.658** (0.046)
numberof children 0.037 (0.026) -0.295** (0.066)
cohort � children 0.122** (0.022)
Numberof divorce 1139 1139
Log likelihood -8413.85 -8397.41

PanelB: First marriageswith step,adoptedor fosteredchildrenexcluded
ageat marriage -0.046** (0.008) -0.043** (0.008)
marriagecohort 0.846** (0.034) 0.648** (0.047)
numberof children 0.037 (0.026) -0.319** (0.067)
cohort � children 0.132** (0.022)
Numberof divorce 1127 1127
Log likelihood -8314.28 -8295.96

Note: Standarderrorsin parenthesis;** p  1%.

tation,we seea higherdissolutionratefor morerecentmarriagecohorts.Controlling

for these,children increasethe divorcehazardin model1. This result is consistent

with theBHPS,but theeffect is not significantby conventionalstandards.

Adding aninteractiontermthatallows thechildreneffect to vary by marriageco-

hort (model2), we seethat themaineffect of childrenchangessign. But taking into

accountboththemaineffectandtheinteractioneffect, it is clearthattheeffectof chil-

drenon maritalstability haschangedover time: they usedto reducethedivorcerisks,

but this is no longertrue.A smallnumericalexamplewill make this clear.

1950s : � 0 � 295 � 1 � 0 � 122 ��� 0 � 173�

1990s : � 0 � 295 � 5 � 0 � 122 � 0 � 315�

For thosewho got marriedin the1950s,eachadditionalchild wasassociatedwith

a 16% (e � 0 � 173 � 1) reductionin divorce risk. In contrast,for the 1990smarriage

cohort,eachadditionalchild is associatedwith a 37%(e0 � 315 � 1) increasein divorce

risk. This changecannotbeexplainedby thegrowth of non-conventionalfamiliesin
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recentcohorts,astheresultsin PanelB, wherefamilieswith step,adoptedor fostered

childrenaredroppedfrom theanalysis,areessentiallythesame.

3.2 Further Testwith the General HouseholdSurvey, 1991–95

AlthoughtheFWLSresultsin thelastsubsectionaresuggestive,ouranalysisis admit-

tedly rathercrude.Family formationbehaviour haschangedin many waysover time.

For example,while premaritalcohabitationwasquitearareoccurrencein thepast,it is

now themajority practicein Britain andmany westernsocieties(seeTable9, alsoEr-

mischandFrancesconi2000,Murphy2000).Theriseof divorcealsomeansthatmore

first-timebrideswould bemarryingdivorcees.Furthermore,theclosingof thegender

gapin educationalattainmentmight alsoaffect thedynamicsof family formationand

dissolution.It would beusefulto control for thesetrendsin theanalysis.With these

considerationsin mind,we turn to theGeneralHouseholdSurvey (GHS).

TheGHSis a continuousmulti-purposesurvey of peopleliving in privatehouse-

holds in the UK. It beganin 1971,with an achieved sampleof aboutnine thousand

householdseachyear. The GHS givesus a setof repeatedcross-sectionalviews of

employment,education,health,leisureandvariousaspectsof social life in Britain.

Since1991theGHShasbeencollectingfull retrospectivemarriageandfertility histo-

ries.WecombinetherelevantGHSdatafrom 1991to 1995.Thisgivesusinformation

of 24,157womenin their first marriage,amongwhomwe observe 6,074casesof di-

vorce.As before,ourmainconcernis how thechildreneffectonmaritalstabilitymight

have changedacrosscohorts.But themain advantageof usingthe GHSis that it al-

lowsusto includethreetime-constantcovariatesin themodel:whethertherespondent

cohabitedwith her husbandbeforemarriage(1 = yes,0 = no), whetherthe husband

wasa divorcee(1 = yes,0 = no),andtherespondent’shighesteducationalattainment,

whichwedistinguishfour levels—university, A-levels,O-levels,no qualifications.11

11Thelastof theseis thereferencecategory for educationalattainment.More informationaboutthe
GHSandsomedescriptivestatisticsof thecovariatescanbefoundin AppendixA.2.
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Also similar to our analysisof theFWLS,we usetheproportionalhazardsmodel.

Here we allow both the baselinehazardand the effect of the covariatesto vary by

marriagecohorts.This givesthe modelgreaterflexibility to fit the data. In practice,

wefit themodelto eachmarriagecohortseparately,

λ
�
t ��� λc

0
�
t � exp � x � t � � βc 
��

We reportour result in Table3. PanelA refersto all first marriages,andPanel

B excludesthosemarriageswith step,adoptedor fosteredchildren. Therearemany

interestingchangesin theparameterestimates.Forexample,in theearlycohorts,it was

thebettereducatedwomen(thosewith universitydegrees,A-levelsor O-levels)who

facedhigherdivorcerisks. However, amongthosewho got marriedsincethe1980s,

womenwith degreesaresignificantlylesslikely to divorce,andthosewith A-levelsor

O-levelsno longerfacehigherdivorcerisk thanthosewith noqualifications.12

PanelA of Table3 alsoshows thatfor theearliestmarriagecohort,premaritalco-

habitationwasassociatedwith a three-foldincrease(e1 � 204) in the divorcerisk. The

magnitudeof this effect declinesmonotonicallyover time, and it is statisticallyin-

significantfor thosewho got marriedin the1990s.13 A similar trendcanbeobserved

for the estimateof marryinga divorcee.Thesetrendscanbe understoodin termsof

thedecreasingselectivity of thetwo variables.Whenpremaritalcohabitationwasrare,

thosewho did cohabitwereprobablyquite a selectedgroup. Perhapsthey have un-

conventionalviewsaboutmarriageandthefamily, whichareprobablyassociatedwith

high divorcerisks. As premaritalcohabitationbecomesa majority practice,it is no

longera discriminatingindicatorof underlyingattitudes.A similar argumentapplies

to thecovariateof marryingadivorcee.

12ChanandHalpin (2001)show that oncehouseholdincomeand the relative incomebetweenthe
spousesarecontrolledfor, women’seducationalqualificationsdonothaveasignificanteffectondivorce
in the1990s.

13A cautionarynoteis in order. The relatively small numberof divorcesobservedfor the last mar-
riagecohortmakesit difficult to detectstatisticallysignificantresults.But still thedownwardtrendin
magnitudeis notable.
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Table3: Theharzardof divorcefor womenin theirfirst marriage,proportionalhazards
modelsasappliedto theGHS(1991–95)data.

1950sor
PanelA: All first marriages before 1960s 1970s 1980s 1990s
ageat marriage -0.177** -0.164** -0.123** -0.107** -0.101**

(0.022) (0.010) (0.008) (0.009) (0.024)
universitya 0.418** 0.385** 0.017 -0.296** -0.829*

(0.155) (0.071) (0.068) (0.094) (0.330)
A-levelsa 0.876** 0.259* 0.148 0.075 -0.337

(0.217) (0.113) (0.081) (0.096) (0.299)
O-levelsa 0.331** 0.109* 0.037 -0.077 -0.270

(0.100) (0.054) (0.051) (0.068) (0.222)
premaritalcohabitation 1.204** 0.816** 0.531** 0.530** 0.342

(0.269) (0.106) (0.058) (0.056) (0.186)
husbandwasdivorcee 0.597* 0.446** 0.333** 0.223** 0.254

(0.253) (0.115) (0.078) (0.083) (0.233)
numberof children 0.045 -0.076** -0.143** -0.037 0.314**

(0.029) (0.022) (0.024) (0.030) (0.107)
Numberof divorce 592 1855 2087 1392 148

PanelB: Firstmarriageswith step,adoptedor fosteredchildrenexcluded
ageat marriage -0.177** -0.165** -0.122** -0.106** -0.100**

(0.022) (0.010) (0.008) (0.009) (0.024)
universitya 0.415** 0.385** 0.020 -0.300** -0.797*

(0.156) (0.071) (0.068) (0.094) (0.330)
A-levelsa 0.887** 0.262* 0.150 0.081 -0.320

(0.217) (0.113) (0.081) (0.096) (0.300)
O-levelsa 0.326** 0.100 0.038 -0.079 -0.235

(0.101) (0.054) (0.051) (0.068) (0.222)
premaritalcohabitation 1.268** 0.826** 0.529** 0.528** 0.345

(0.267) (0.106) (0.058) (0.056) (0.186)
husbandwasdivorcee 0.651** 0.462** 0.337** 0.257** 0.354

(0.251) (0.116) (0.078) (0.084) (0.232)
numberof children 0.046 -0.083** -0.148** -0.035 0.336**

(0.029) (0.022) (0.024) (0.030) (0.107)
Numberof divorce 590 1847 2081 1388 148

Note: Standarderrorsin parenthesis;** p  1%,* p  5%;
a ‘no qualifications’is thereferencecategory.
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Coming to the main variableof interest,we note that, with the exceptionof the

earliestcohort,childrenusedto stabilizemarriage. But the childreneffect beganto

shift in the 1980s,andthat by the 1990s,eachadditionalchild is associatedwith a

37%(e0 � 314 � 1) increasein thedivorcerisk. This resultis remarkablysimilar to what

weobserve for theFWLS.

As before,we have repeatedour analysisof the GHS on a restrictedsamplein

which womenwith step,adoptedor fosteredchildrenareexcludedfrom theanalysis

(Panel B). Sincethe resultsof the two panelsare very similar, we will not discuss

themhere.Instead,we show, in Figure1, theninety-five percentconfidenceintervals

of the effect of geneticchildrenon marital stability by marriagecohorts. Note that

therelatively smallnumberof divorcesobservedfor the1990scohortimpliesa much

wider confidenceinterval. The remarkablething is that, despitethis, the confidence

interval is still well over theline of noeffect.

Figure1: Theninety-five percentconfidenceinterval of theeffect of geneticchildren
on divorcerisk, by marriagecohorts,controlling for ageat marriage,educationalat-
tainment,premaritalcohabitationandhusband’spreviousmaritalstatus.
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4 Why Would Childr enDestabilizeMarriage in theUK?

Having establishedthat thechildreneffect on maritalstability haschangedover time

in theUK, we now turn to explorewhy this shouldhave happened.As notedabove,

therelevantquestionis notwhetherchildrendestabilizemarriage,but underwhatcon-

ditionswould they doso?Weproceedasfollows. First,weprovideashorttimeseries

of survey evidenceto tracehow socialattitudestowardsdivorce,especiallyin relation

to children’s welfare,have changedover time. Second,we examinewhetherchildren

weaken a divorcedwoman’s positionin the repartneringmarket, andhow that effect

might bechanging.Third, we testif anotherform of marital-specificcapital(namely,

ownedhome)is losingits stabilizingeffect too. Fourth,we examinewhetherthechil-

dreneffect might dependon their ageandsex, assomescholarshave argued.Finally,

we testif family circumstances,specificallyhouseholdincome,matter.

4.1 SocialAttitudes Towards Divorce

‘Shouldparentsstaytogetherfor thesakeof theirchildren?’To thebestof ourknowl-

edge,therearefour systematicsurveysin theUK whichincludesuchaquestion.Since

thefirst of thesesurveyswasfrom 1983,they donotcover theentireperiodof interest

to us.Also, thefour surveysarenotexactlycomparable.They arebasedonsamplesof

differentdesign,14 andthequestionwordingandtheresponsecategoriesvarybetween

studies.For thesereasons,theevidencepresentedbelow mustbetreatedwith caution.

Thewordingof thequestionsandtheresponsecateotriesareasfollows:

� 1983BSA: ‘Parentswith unhappy marriagesshouldstaytogetherfor the sake

of their children’—agreestrongly, just agree,neither, just disagree,disagree

strongly.

14We usetwo datasourceshere: the British SocialAttitudesSurvey Series(BSA) andthe BHPS.
The populationof the BSA are individuals aged18 andabove living in privatehouseholdsin Great
Britain, whereasthatfor theBHPSarehouseholds. Wehaverestrictedouranalysisin thissubsectionto
respondentsaged20 to 64. SeeAppendixA.3 for technicaldetails.
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� 1988BSA: ‘When a marriageis troubledandunhappy do you think it is gener-

ally betterfor thechildrenif thecouplestaystogetheror getsdivorced?’—much

betterto divorce,betterto divorce,worseto divorce,muchworseto divorce.

� 1994BSA: ‘When therearechildrenin thefamily, parentsshouldstaytogether

evenif they don’t getalong’—stronglyagree,agree,neither, disagree,strongly

disagree,can’t choose.

� 1998BHPS:As in 1994BSA but without the‘can’t choose’responsecategory.

Table4: Socialattitudestowardsdivorce(columnpercentages).Datatakenfrom 1983,
1988,1994British SocialAttitudesSurveysand1998British HouseholdPanelStudy.

PanelA: Shouldparentsstaytogetherfor their children?
1983BSA 1988BSA 1994BSA 1998BHPS

divorce 59.1 76.4 65.1 59.6
neither 19.3 — 17.4 26.3
staytogether 21.6 23.6 17.4 14.1
N 1231 806 746 7802

PanelB: Doesthepresenceof childrenmatter?(1994BSA)
couples couples marital

with kids withoutkids problems
divorce 65.1 88.2 55.8
neither 17.4 7.6 22.2
staytogether 17.4 4.2 22.0
N 746 754 738

PanelC: For whomis divorcebetter?(1988BSA)
children wife husband

divorce 76.4 86.9 87.0
staytogether 23.6 13.1 13.0
N 806 786 785

Note: Respondentsweregiven four or five responsecategoriesin the interview (see
text). Wehavecollapsedtheresponsesinto two or three,respectively.

PanelA of Table4 shows thatsince1983lessthanonequarterof therespondents

saythatcouplesshouldstaytogetherfor their children,andthat thereis a downward

trendin thelevel of supportfor ‘stayingtogether’.Whenrespondentswerenot given

the‘neither’ optionin 1988,it wasthe‘pro-divorce’groupwhich grew in size.
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Doesthepresenceof childrenmatter?In 1994,thequestionweconsideredin Panel

A wasfollowedby thisstatement:‘Evenwhentherearenochildren,amarriedcouple

shouldstaytogetherevenif they don’t getalong’. Only 4% of therespondentsagreed

with this statement(seethe secondcolumnof PanelB; the first columnof PanelB

is thesameasthe third columnof PanelA). It is thereforequiteclearthatnormative

sanctionagainstdivorceis strongerfor coupleswith childrenthanfor childlesscouples.

While 4% mustbeseenasa very low level of supportfor ‘stayingtogether’,we note

that in the1994survey, respondentswerealsoaskedwhether‘Di vorceis usuallythe

bestsolutionwhenacouplecan’t seemto work out theirmarriageproblems’.Thelast

columnof panelB showsthatwhendivorceis mootedasthebest solutionto marriage

problems,significantlyfewer respondentsendorsedthestatement.

Threequartersof therespondentsof the1988survey saidthat,from thechildren’s

point of view, divorceis generallybetterthana troubledandunhappy marriage(see

secondcolumnof PanelA). Thesamesurvey alsoaskedwhetherdivorceis betteror

worsefor the wife andthe husband.We tabulatetheseresponsesin PanelC, which

shows thatwhile a largemajority of therespondentsthoughtthatundertheconditions

specified,divorceis betterfor all partiesconcerned,considerablyfewer respondents

thoughtthatdivorceis betterfor thechildren(76%asopposedto 87%).15

4.2 Childr en and the Repartnering Mark et

We have arguedthat childrenmight contribute to marital stability throughan antic-

ipatory mechanism—byweakeningthe prospective custodialparent’s positionin the

repartneringmarket. If this is true, the shift in the childreneffect might in part be

dueto a parallelshift: thatthedisadvantagefacedby lonemothersin therepartnering

market, ascomparedto childlessdivorcedwomen,is decliningover time. Justasthe

15Thereis somerecurringstructurein the attitudestowardsdivorceandchildren. For example,in
all four surveys, womenaremorelikely thanmento endorsedivorce. This genderdifferenceremains
aftercontrolling for age,educationalqualifications,andmarital status.Becausesocialattitudesis not
thefocusof our research,we shallnot discussthesepatternsin this paper.
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increasein theincidenceof premaritalcohabitationhasbeenaccompaniedby aweak-

eningof its associationwith divorce(seeTable3), theimpactof childrenon divorced

women’s chanceof repartneringmight have weakenedaslone motherhoodbecomes

morecommon(HarropandPlewis 1995).

To testthis idea,wereturnto theFWLSdata.Weselectall womenwhosefirst mar-

riagehasbeendissolvedthroughdivorce,separationor widowhood.Amongthisgroup

of 1,515women,584have repartnered(i.e. remarriedor cohabitedwith a partner)by

thetimeof theinterview. Weusetheproportionalhazardsmodelto examinetheeffects

on thechanceof repartneringof severalcovariates:‘respondent’s ageat dissolution’,

‘causeof dissolution’(widowhoodvs divorce/separation),‘length of first marriage’,

‘dissolution cohort’ (1=before1970, 2=1970s,3=1980s,4=1990s),and ‘number of

childrenat dissolution’.Ourmaininterestis thelastof thesecovariates.

Table5: The hazardof repartneringfor womenwhosefirst marriagehasbeendis-
solved,proportionalhazardmodelsasappliedto FWLSdata.

model1 model2
agewhenfirst marriagedissolved -0.084** (0.013) -0.085** (0.013)
lengthof first marriage 0.048** (0.015) 0.049** (0.015)
widow (vs div/sep) -0.671** (0.149) -0.689** (0.150)
dissolutioncohort 0.722** (0.082) 0.813** (0.097)
numberof children -0.142** (0.035) 0.010 (0.093)
cohort � children -0.065† (0.038)
Numberof repartnering 584 584
Log likelihood -3172.37 -3170.90

Note: Standarderrorsin parenthesis;** p  1%,†p  10%.

Table5 showsthatwomenwhowereolderwhentheirfirst marriagewasdissolved,

widows(asopposedto divorcees),thosefrom theearlydissolutioncohorts,aswell as

thosewith a relatively shortfirst marriagehave a lower probabilityof repartnering.It

alsoconfirmsthatchildrenweakena woman’s positionin therepartneringmarket. In

model2, weaddaninteractiontermwhichallowsthechildreneffect to vary in a linear

fashionby cohort.Thedeviancebetweenthetwo modelsis 2.94( � 2 ��� � � 3172� 37���
� � 3170� 90��� ), whichis notsignificantfor 1 degreeof freedom.Sothereis noevidence
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of any linear change.The sign of the interactionterm suggeststhat, if anything, the

disadvantagefacedby divorcedwomenwith childrenhasincreasedacrosscohorts.16

Onthewhole,weseenoevidencethattheshift in thechildreneffectonmaritalstability

canbeattributedto thechangingpositionof lonemothersin therepartneringmarket.

4.3 HomeOwnership and DivorceRisks

As we notein section2, the mostfundamentalreasonfor childrento be a marriage-

stabilizingfactoris thatthey area form of marital-specificinvestment.Theshift in the

childreneffect might thensuggestthat parentsareinvestinglessin their children. It

is alsopossiblethat thereis a generaldeclinein the stabilizingeffect of all forms of

marital-specificcapital.

Weexplorethelatterpossibilityby testingtheeffectondivorceof homeownership.

A houseis obviously not comparableto one’s children,asa divorcingcouplecanal-

wayssellthehousethey ownandsplit theproceeds.But comparedto otherjoint assets,

ownedhomeoftenembodiesnot just monetaryinvestment,but alsolifestylechoicein

termsof neighbourhoodanddecoration,aswell aslocalsocialnetworkswhicharenot

portable. In this sense,ownedhomecanbe consideredasa form of marital-specific

investment.Of course,aswith children,theassociationbetweenhomeownershipand

maritalstabilitymayin partbedueto self-selection,in thatcouplesanticipatingmari-

tal difficultiesmight avoid or delaybuying a house.Practicallyspeaking,we examine

theeffectof home-ownershipbecauseit is a readilyavailablemeasure.

Theanalysisfor the restof this paperis basedon datatakenfrom British House-

hold PanelStudy (BHPS).The BHPS is an annualpanelwhich began in 1991. Its

sample,which is representative of the British population,covers10,264respondents

from 5,511householdsin 1991. From the first eight wavesof the BHPS(i.e. 1991–

98),wehaveconstructedadatasetwith upto sevenwave-on-wavetransitionsfor each

16We have testedseveral specificationsof the childrenvariable,namelyby countingthe numberof
childrenunderage2, underage6 andunderage18whenfirst marriagedwasdissolved.Theresultsare
verysimilarasthosereportedhere.
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respondent.This allows usto tracktheir maritalstatusat discreteyearly interval. We

focuson womenwho were in their first marriage. They remainin the risk setuntil

their marriageis dissolved(divorceor separation)or our observationis censored.Our

strategy is to usecovariatesat time t to predicttheir marital statusat t � 1, usingthe

discrete-timelogistic regressionmodel:

log
� pt � 1

1 � pt � 1
��� x

�
t � � β �

wherept � 1 is theprobabilityof divorceat t � 1 giventhattherespondentwasmarried

at t, x
�
t � is avectorof covariates,andβ is thevectorof parametersto beestimated.

Table 6 provides the basicdescriptive statisticsof the covariates. The value of

all covariatesareupdatedeachyear. So in termsof measurement,they areall time-

varying, thoughsome,suchasageat marriage,are time-constantby nature. Since

themeaningof mostcovariatesis fairly self-explanatory, wehighlight just two derived

variableshere.Thevariable‘paycomparison’comparesthemonthlywagesof husband

andwife (SørensenandMcLanahan1987),calculatedasfollows:

paycomparison� wife � s pay � husband� spay
wife � s pay � husband� spay

�

This variablerangesfrom � 1 (indicatinga situationwhereall labour incomecomes

from the husband,andthusdenotinga low degreeof economicindependenceof the

woman)to 1 (wheretheoppositeis true).17 Thevariable‘householdincome’refersto

total annualincomefrom all householdmembers,adjustedby householdsize.

We reproducethe main resultof ChanandHalpin (2001) in the first columnof

Table7. Most notably, the estimatesfor the two childrendummiesarepositive, and

theirmagnitudesaresubstantial.For example,theoddsof divorcefor coupleswith one

child is six timeshigher(e1 � 860) thanthat facingsimilar but childlesscouples.These

effectsmight seemimplausibly large, thoughaswe shall see,the childreneffect is

17In caseswhereaspousedoesnot work, we imputethevaluezerofor his or herwage.
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Table6: Descriptivestatisticsof theBHPSdata
variablename range mean s.d.
duration(years) 1–64 24.69 14.45
duration-squareda 0.01–40.96 8.19 8.06
yearof marriage 30–97 70.08 14.40
ageat marriage(years) 16–60 23.08 4.19
householdincome 0.45–3.89 1.32 0.37
paycomparison -1–1 -0.18 0.61

proportion
home-owners 75.7%
rentersb 24.3%

1 child 14.8%
2+ children 27.0%
noneb 58.3%

degree 7.5%
A-level 27.3%
O-level 30.3%
no qualificationsb 34.9%

Notes:Theunit in this tabulationis person-yearin theeventhistorydatafile;
a duration � duration/ 100;b referencecategory.
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modifiedsignificantlyby householdcircumstances.

Adding thecovariateof homeownershipin model2, weseethathomeownersare

abouthalf aslesslikely to divorceasrenters(e � 0 � 568). To theextentthathomeowners

have greaterinvestmentin their marriage,we seeno evidenceof a generaldeclinein

thestabilizingeffectof marital-specificcapital.

Table 7: The hazardof divorce for womenin their first marriage,discrete-time
logistic regressionmodelasappliedto BHPSdata,1991–98.

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
constant -0.907 0.549 0.110 0.779 -1.167 -1.158

(4.892) (4.893) (4.922) (4.904) (5.053) (5.069)
pre-1991 -0.871* -0.858* -0.115 -0.883* -0.826* -0.351

(0.387) (0.385) (0.398) (0.392) (0.392) (0.404)
duration 0.275** 0.293** 0.144* 0.279** 0.263** 0.129*

(0.060) (0.061) (0.062) (0.060) (0.062) (0.063)
duration-squared -0.573** -0.603** -0.309** -0.580** -0.543** -0.250*

(0.106) (0.107) (0.104) (0.106) (0.109) (0.104)
yearof marriage 0.102† 0.106* 0.122* 0.104* 0.095† 0.112*

(0.052) (0.052) (0.052) (0.052) (0.053) (0.054)
ageat marriage -0.195** -0.188** -0.188** -0.196** -0.194** -0.184**

(0.033) (0.032) (0.032) (0.033) (0.034) (0.034)
degree -0.732 -0.583 -0.932* -0.745† -0.633 -0.787†

(0.453) (0.459) (0.465) (0.448) (0.456) (0.466)
A-level -0.327 -0.197 -0.411 -0.344 -0.324 -0.351

(0.271) (0.277) (0.276) (0.273) (0.280) (0.287)
O-level -0.198 -0.092 -0.234 -0.167 -0.155 -0.178

(0.262) (0.266) (0.265) (0.262) (0.272) (0.277)
paycomparison 0.487** 0.469** 0.426** 0.506** 0.522** 0.488**

(0.150) (0.150) (0.153) (0.150) (0.153) (0.157)
householdincome -9.993** -9.953** -10.299** -10.046** -7.170** -8.182**

(0.497) (0.497) (0.527) (0.503) (0.757) (0.658)
homeowner -0.568**

(0.215)
1 child 1.860** 1.843** 5.115**

(0.336) (0.337) (1.568)
1 child � income -3.395*

(1.448)
2+ children 4.069** 4.031** 10.320**

(0.333) (0.333) (1.377)
2+ children � income -5.618**

(1.166)
child (0–2) 0.994** 2.148

(0.292) (1.689)
child (0–2) � income -1.055
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Table 7: The hazardof divorce for womenin their first marriage,discrete-time
logistic regressionmodelasappliedto BHPSdata,1991–98.

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
(1.450)

child (3–4) 1.305** 7.021**
(0.281) (1.728)

child (3–4) � income -4.750**
(1.445)

child (5–11) 2.707** 7.183**
(0.265) (1.457)

child (5–11) � income -3.592**
(1.167)

child (12–15) 3.005** 4.377*
(0.338) (2.231)

child (12–15) � income -1.121
(1.655)

child (16–18) 2.493** 0.074
(0.626) (3.113)

child (16–18) � income 1.554
(2.283)

1 boy 1.999**
(0.414)

1 girl 1.603**
(0.410)

2+ boys 3.134**
(0.476)

2+ girls 3.888**
(0.451)

2+ boysandgirls 4.347**
(0.351)

Numberof divorce 160 160 160 160 160 160
Log likelihood -487.71 -484.34 -474.33 -484.04 -474.61 -457.95

Note: Standarderrorsin parenthesis;** p  1%,* p  5%,†p  10%.

4.4 Childr en’s and Couple’s Characteristics

Doesthe childreneffect dependon their ageandsex? In model3, we useseparate

dummyvariablesto capturetheeffectof having at leastonechild in thefiveagebrack-

etsof 0–2,3–4,5–11,12–15,and16–18.Sucha specificationdoesnot substantially
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modify otherparameterestimates.18 But it now becomesclear that in the UK even

very youngchildrendestabilizemarriage.This finding is strongerthanthosereported

by Cherlin (1977)andWaiteandLillard (1991). However, with theexceptionof the

lastagebracket,wedoseeanagegradientin themagnitudeof theeffect: theolderthe

child, thestrongerthedestabilizingeffect.

We testthe hypothesisof genderdifferenceproposedby Morganet al. (1988)in

model4. All parameterestimatesarepositiveandstatisticallysignificant.At parity 1,

thedifferencein theeffectof boy andgirl is only 0.396(1 � 999 � 1 � 603),which is well

within the rangeof samplingvariation,given the standarderrorsof both parameters

is about0.4. Thesameis true for coupleswith at leasttwo children. In otherwords,

thereis no evidenceof any genderdifference.

Figure2: Histogramof equivalisedhouseholdincome
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In model5, weaddtwo interactiontermswhichallow thechildreneffect to varyby

householdincome.Hereweseethatthechildreneffectonmaritalstability is crucially

18The exceptionis the dummywhich distinguishesmarriageswhich beganduring the panelperiod
for whichwe havecompleteinformationandthosewhich beganbefore1991.
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modifiedby householdincome. While childrendestabilizemarriagein low income

families,they havenoeffector evenastabilizingeffect in middleor high incomefam-

ilies. Again, let us illustratethis point with a small numericalexample. As readers

canseein Figure2, the distribution of the equivalisedhouseholdincomevariableis

bimodal,with a spike just under1 andanothermodeat around1.5. Using the pa-

rameterestimatesof model5, theeffect of having onechild for threehouseholdswith

equivalisedincomeat 1, 1.5and2 are:

5 � 115 � 1 � � � 3 � 395��� 1 � 720�

5 � 115 � 1 � 5 � � � 3 � 395��� 0 � 023�

5 � 115 � 2 � � � 3 � 395��� � 1 � 675�

In model6, we testtheinteractioneffectsusingthevariousagebracket dummies.

Again, we seeevidenceof the mediatingrole of householdincome,althoughsome

parametersbecomestatisticallyinsignifcant.In particular, childrenunder2 no longer

haveasignificantdestabilizingeffect.

5 Summary, Inter pretationsand PossibleImplications

In this paper, we usedatafrom threeBritish sourcesto demonstratethat in the UK

the effect of children on marital stability haschangedover time. Children usedto

be a stabilizing factor in marriage,but they arenow associatedwith greatermarital

instability. This shift began in the 1980s,and by the 1990scoupleswith children

areat a substantiallyhigher risk of divorcethansimilar but childlesscouples. This

shift is still evidentafterwehaveexcludednon-conventionalfamilies(thosewith step,

adoptedor fosteredchildren)from theanalysis.

Why hasthis happened?We do not have a goodanswerto this question.But we

show that sincethe early 1980sat mostonequarterof the respondentsthink that an
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unhappy marriageis betterthandivorcefor husband,wife andchildren. Having said

that, we notethat the normative sanctionagainstdivorceis still strongerfor couples

with children. We alsoshow that childrenarestill a ‘liability’ for divorcedwomen

in the repartneringmarket. Thus,theshift in thechildreneffect cannotbe attributed

to a convergencein the repartneringrate of childlessdivorceesand divorceeswith

children.Also, homeownersarestill lessinclinedto divorcethanrenters.Sothereis

noevidenceof ageneraldeclinein thestabilizingeffectof marital-specificinvestment.

Thereis an agegradientin the childreneffect—theolder the child, the stronger

thedestabilizingeffect. Thisgradientis partiallyconsistentwith theresultsof Cherlin

(1977)andWaite andLillard (1991). But the striking thing is that in the UK even

very youngchildrenare associatedwith marital instability. Contraryto the finding

of Morganet al. (1988),we detectno genderdifferencein the associationbetween

childrenandmaritalstability.

Weseeveryclearevidencethatin the1990sthechildreneffectarecruciallymodi-

fiedby householdincome.Perhapstheresourcesthatareavailableto middleandhigh

incomehouseholdsmake it easierfor themto copewith thestressandhigh coststhat

areassociatedwith raisingchildren.If this is thecase,onemightarguethatahighlevel

of incomeinequalityis badfor marital stability. Incomeinequalitydid increasevery

rapidly in theUK sincethe1980s(Atkinson1997,Jenkins1996).Someconservative

political opinionis in favour of botha greaterdegreeof incomeinequalityandstable

families.Oneinterpretationof our resultsis that,to put it bluntly, youcan’t haveboth.

We hastento addthatour resultsneedto beexploredmuchfurther. If family re-

sourcesarekey to whetherchildrenstabilizeor destabilizemarriage,onemight ask:

what type of resourcesis relevant? Is it just income? Or perhapsothertypesof re-

sourcessuchasinformal supportnetworksalsoplay a role.

It is alsopossiblethat the shift in the childreneffect canpartly be explainedby

someselectionprocessinto marriageandparenthood.Let usconsidera simplehypo-

theticalscenario.Supposetherearetwo latentclassesof people.Thosein thefirst class
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getmarriedbecausethey wantto havechildren,andthosein thesecondgetmarriedfor

its own sake. If, for whatever reason,therelative proportionof the two latentclasses

changesovertimein favourof thesecondclass,onewouldexpectthestabilizingeffect

of childrento decline.

Still anotherpossibilityis thatthefertility ratesof thevariousincomegroupshave

changedover time. Sincehouseholdincomeis positively associatedwith maritalsta-

bility. If fertility ratedeclinesmorerapidly amonghigh incomefamiliesthanamong

low incomefamilies,therewouldbeahigherproportionof familiesthatarepronedto

divorcein themarriedpopulation.

Our researchalsosuggeststhe possbilityof that parentalinvestmentin children

might bedeclining. Thereis a needto investigatepersonalinteractionpatternwithin

householdandparent-childrelationshipin general.The BHPScontainssomeuseful

datain this regard.We planto examinethesedataverysoon.

A Data Sets

All datasetsusedin this paperare in the public domain,obtainablefrom the UK

dataarchive, basedat theUniversityof Essex, WivenhoePark, ColchesterCO43SQ,

UnitedKingdom(http://www.data-archive.ac.uk/).

A.1 Family and Working Li vesSurvey (FWLS)

Thepopulationof theFamily andWorking LivesSurvey (FWLS) areadultsaged16–

69 yearsliving in Britain. This survey wascommissionedby theUK Departmentfor

EducationandEmploymentandwasdesignedto replicateandextendthe1980Women

andEmploymentSurvey. Themainsampleof theFWLS wasachievedthrougha two

stageprocess.First,a stratifiedrandomsampleof CensusEnumerationDistrictswere

selectedwith probability proportionalto their size. Then within eachCensusEnu-

merationDistrict, addressesweredrawn randomlyfrom the PostcodeAddressFile.
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Thefieldwork wasdonethroughface-to-faceinterview, andwascarriedout between

July 1994andMay 1995. TheFWLS providesretrospective life history datafor the

mainrespondentandhis/herpartnerover a wide rangeof areas.We usethefull sam-

ple in this paper, consistingof the main sample(N � 9 � 139), anda boostersample

for ethnicminorities(N � 2 � 098). The overall responserateof the FWLS is a little

disappointing—only53.5%.Table8 reportsthedescriptivestatisticsof theFWLSdata

usedin this paper.

Table8: Descriptivestatistics—FWLSdata.

marriagecohort
Variables 1950s 1960s 1970s 1980s 1990s all

meanandstandarddeviation
ageat marriage(years) 21.18 21.71 21.49 22.59 24.23 22.05

(2.83) (4.27) (4.47) (4.64) (5.97) (4.47)
maxnumberof children 2.36 2.00 1.60 1.26 0.46 1.62
(all) (1.52) (1.37) (1.33) (1.08) (0.86) (1.40)
maxnumberof children 2.33 1.98 1.59 1.25 0.45 1.61
(genetic) (1.52) (1.36) (1.33) (1.07) (0.83) (1.39)
N 952 812 1017 1176 473 4430

21.49% 18.33% 22.96% 26.55% 10.68%
Note: Theunit in this tabulationis theindividual.

A.2 GeneralHouseholdSurveys(GHS)

The GeneralHouseholdSurvey (GHS) is an annualsurvey which hasbeenrunning

almostcontinuouslysince1971. It is conductedby theOffice for NationalStatistics

on behalfof a numberof governmentdepartments.Theaim is to provide information

on housing,employment,education,health,and the family for planningandpolicy

purposes.Thepopulationof theGHSareprivate,non-institutionalhouseholdsin the

UK. The achieved sampleof eachyear, which is nationally representative, is about

9000households.The responserateof the GHS is around70%. Fieldwork is done

throughface-to-faceinterview.
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Table9: Descriptivestatistics—GHSdata.
marriagecohort

Variables 1950s 1960s 1970s 1980s 1990s all
proportion

university 7.69 14.14 19.08 20.31 21.77 17.10
A-levels 2.45 4.21 8.35 11.71 15.32 8.05
O-levels 21.81 31.07 37.82 47.58 49.32 37.79
noqualificationsa 68.05 50.58 34.76 20.40 13.60 37.07
premaritalcohabitation 1.05 3.30 15.14 41.64 66.31 21.46
husbandwasdivorcee 1.53 3.91 8.66 12.42 16.08 8.21

meanandstandarddeviation
ageat marriage(years) 20.40 21.48 22.10 23.50 25.74 22.41

(1.98) (2.88) (3.80) (4.30) (5.07) (3.94)
maxnumberof children 2.58 2.19 1.89 1.54 0.63 1.85
(all) (1.57) (1.21) (1.17) (1.07) (0.77) (1.27)
maxnumberof children 2.57 2.17 1.88 1.53 0.62 1.84
(genetic) (1.57) (1.22) (1.18) (1.06) (0.76) (1.27)
N 2485 6572 6914 6215 1971 24157

10.29% 27.21% 28.62% 25.73% 8.16%
Note: Theunit in this tabulationis theindividual;

a referencecategory for educationalqualifications.

A.3 British SocialAttitudes (BSA)

TheBSA survey seriesbeganin 1983,andhasbeenrunningalmostyearlyeversince.

This survey seriesis conductedby theNationalCentrefor SocialResearch(formerly

SocialandCommunityPlanningResearch),andit coversa wide rangeof issuesover

theyears,includingattitudestowardsreligion, inequality, work, andthewelfarestate.

Since1985,the BSA alsoincludesa moduleof the InternationalSocialSurvey Pro-

gramme(ISSP)in its self-completionquestionnaire.The1988and1994datawe use

in this paperarepartof theISSP.

Thepopulationof theBSA is adultsaged18 or over living in theUK. Until 1991,

theBSA samplesweredrawn from the ElectoralRegister. Since1993,the sampling

frameof theBSA hasbeenthePostcodeAddressFile,whichis alist of addressescom-

piled by thePostOffice. TheBSA sampleis nationallyrepresentative. Theachieved

samplesizefor eachyearis between3,300and3,600.But sincetheBSA hasa mod-
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ular structure,respondentsareasked a differentsetof questionsaccordingto which

modulethey belongto. Thatis why theNs of Table4 areconsiderablysmaller.

A.4 British HouseholdPanelStudy (BHPS)

The BHPSis conductedby the Institutefor SocialandEconomicResearch,Univer-

sity of Essex. Whenit beganin 1991,its samplecontained5,511households.These

householdswereselectedthrougha two-stageclusteredprobability samplingproce-

dure,usingthePostcodeAddressFile. This samplingdesignis roughlyequvalentto

thecurrentsamplingmethodof theGHS.

All adults(aged16 or over) of the original householdswere interviewed (N �
10� 264in 1991).Thesameindividualshave beenre-interviewedin successive waves

and,shouldthey leave theiroriginal household,all adultmembersof theirnew house-

holdswould alsobe interviewed. Thus, the sampleis broadly representative of the

populationof Britain asit changesthroughthe 1990s. Additional sub-sampleswere

addedto the BHPSin 1997and1999. Data is collectedthroughface-to-faceinter-

views. Sampleattrition of theBHPSis modest:87.7%of wave onerespondentswere

re-interviewedin wave two. Subsequentwave-on-wave recontactrateis at least90%.

Onlineinformationanddocumentationareavailableat:

http://www.irc.essex.ac.uk/bhps/index.php
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